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Cowicban Mercliants, Ltd.
Skccssots to Pitt k PetosM aad W. P. Jiyoes.

"Hm Ston tkal wUI Smvs yoa BaA.”

We extend to you
our Best Wishes ^
A Merry Christmas

a Happy and Pros
perous New Year

Our Ston fflU be closed all day Monday, Dec. 26th

Not Only a Gift,
But an Investment

y  ------------------------------- ------------------- ^   —*   ' . OMtWq

Duncan IsM flailway Centre
Fiton Prospeitty

8"»>«riptfan PriwS!ooiC^£'

Walk of CanadlaB iDiflNinf
it^

Indicates 
Tom

The Canadian Noitiier|ii tiavie 
recently .made :three adpwte 
surveys through Duncan it 
is to be inferred from tl^ liud; 
that it is their desire -if poe^le 
to run their line thrau^ this 
district in their route frca Vic
toria to Barclay f^nd. , -

Suppose for the sake of. . 
ment this is an accomplished 
the line established,. ai£ 
Duncan is a dhisionai 
the Canadian Northsrli; 
having con nectioit'x. ;gi 
Coast—the nearest poet 
ental trade. Add'to 
ibie suppoeitioa that x 
be an actual faiet at an 
the completion of the 
Lake route of the CanadSIb ^ 
iOc Railway running ifcn^h 
Duncan to some goint on lAs east 
coast—either Cowichan ®(i,’or 
Crofton—making Duncan'again 
a divisional point of a line hav

ing a terminus at Ha west point 
open to twenty miles of water 
way leading into the interior of 
the island with its vast resources 
of lumber, and at its east teiv 
minus a. natural harbour within 
steaming distance, two boms 
shorter than is ^ctoria. And 
lastly take the established line of 
the E. & N. Raflway, too well 
known to need any further com
ment

Have the good people of Dun
can seriously realised the golden 
oppmtunities that lie within their 
easy grasp of becoming a dty 
with transport facilities which 
few cities can enter hope to poes- 
ees?- K they have, bow is it that 

. no combined pnblie action has 
'ever been taken to approach the 
Cnnadian Northern and ahow 
that company that their advent 
would be cordially welcomed and 
appreciated as one of the great
est assets that ever fell to a city?

Notaries Publk,
Land, Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.
euneitN.v.i, e.e.

taFMp
55 sores 8es Frontage, splendid 

beach with gradnal slope, i milehom 
railway station, stores and post ofllos. 
Price 1105.00 per asm.

J.H. WHITT
Dtmcan. V. I. ‘

0 I:

Real Estate, Insunuice
and

Financial Ageot
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New 7-room Frame 
sUUe, eoaob-honse, aad 
land near sea and Cewiehaa river.

DwelEng, 
one aere
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WteM nuktao Shns.
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Meeting Of Creainenf Association
Reports of Various Depai|Mits Rocoteod nd UsciBsii- 

AMouned lAdif; Jamry 3rd
Pn Satarday afleiiKHm last the elicited that it had done very good

A. RcCEE
General Blacksmith.

f) kSKctaltr. 

GOVERNMENT ST.,
DUNCAN.

160 ACRES
with frontage on laka. Preperty is 
lightly timbered aad tiam to BaB- 
way Station.

SO ACRES
Two miloa from 
road.

Dnneaa on good

50 ACRES
Three miles from Dnacan

Tho reason good Jewalery and Snverware are the most popular and 
most nomerona of all Qifts U due to aonnd oommon sense, for they ate 
not only gifts bat Bnt.olaai inreatmenU and the bettor the Jeweloiy or 
SOverware the bettor the inrestment. The beat investment of all is a 
Diamond.

FOR A LADY
There is no more popular Christmas Gift than a really good reliable 

Watch, eepeoially when it is neat and fashionable in appearance. We 
are selling the popular O sise Ladies’ Watch, folly guaranteed, gold- 
filled ease, for glfi.OO.

FOR A GENTLEMAN
For »16.00 wo are selling onr Special Gold-Filled Watch. Tliis is 

a wonderfol opportunity to present tho most reliable and neat watoh to 
a valtaed friend.

No trouble 
to show. 
Goods

Sn Wn CIDLEY
JEWELER

*The Gift Store*

And we 
are Open 
Evenings

Che €a$h Store
VitlHI yOH

n Qtry merry CNltmAe 
ua

Presperow new Year

^ • This Store will be closed all day 
Monday. December 26th.

l3tii Rcneral aiiaiui metitiAg of ehasiB 
holden «M held in the Agricaltaqal 
Hall and waa particularly well 
tended. The chair was taken 5y Mr. 
G. T. Corficld, President of the A»- 
sociation, and in hie opening remaihsA 
he not haring th« 1*
anoe-aheet audifed, ready to lay be- 
fore the shareholders, the delay be
ing eaused through various unavoid
able oireumatanees.

The Secretary read the minutes of 
tho previous general meeting which 
wore duly adopted.

The Chairman then proceeded to 
read the report which wes u brief 
recapitulation of busmeas done daring 
the past ysar, and then was ap
parently no information forthcoming 
as to the profit and loss account. 
At the conclusion of the reading of 
the Chairman's report, there ma 
danger of a good doal of time being 
wasted in quibbling over procedure 
instead of getting down to the busi-/9W4 Vi novviug uuwu w uie Duiiiw porD am

I of the meeting until Ur. Hay-1 motion.

.yrork for the farmers and bad been 
pf distuct benefit to thorn. The ad
option of the report was duly moved, 
seconded and carried.

The report on the ice plant was 
received and adopted, tho mover be- 
Ihg Mr. SeymouT Green and teeonder 
Mr. A. H. Norrie.

Tho report on the neoeesity for in
creased cold storage waa adopted, it 
being considered that it would bo to 
the advantage of the patrons to make 
provision for the largo inoreaoe in 
production of eggs that will result 
from tile extension of the poultry in
dustry this year. Mr. Home and 
Mr. McKinnon were the mover and 
aeoonder of this resolution.

Clause 6 of the report desls with 
the ii^criority of some of the oresm 
sent in snd the directors recommend
ed a system of payment for cream 
in accordance with quality. Mr. 
Herd moved the adoption of the re
port and Mr. Seymour sooonded the

ffiHIIIMI

XMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
'What mcm loitaU* gift can ba lalaeted by om 
lady for another than a dainty eoUar or hnndkw- 
ehief; either would mrdy be meet aeeeptable and 
the giver’a thoaghtfulneas very miieb apgndatod,
A lam (todi of sboHi on view here. OkH and 

inapeet tiie lUqlay.
26 per cent diseoont on aU IMnunad and Ua- 

Mnnned Hata thia weak.
Now |a jrour elumemi Buy on*.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Bacai.l.C lisi L L BafM, tafridfes

ward, whoso romarka were listened 
to with greet attention* asked the 
meeting to consider the matter to 
the best interest of the Creamery.

Mr. Williams moved an amend
ment to the motion that the report 
be received and laid on the table; 
that the clause in the report: “The 
Directors recommend that this As
sociation take over the bo^ess of 
the Guaranteed Pure Milk Supply” 
recently started in Victoria” be given 
preference as being of most import- 
knee, but tliis amondmont was over- 
niled, and on Mr. Evans’ motion that 
tho report bo dealt with in the order 
of that report, businoss was proceed
ed with.

The output of butter which showed 
an increase over tho previous year of 
3235 lbs. was considered very satis
factory, and tho average price for the 
year also showed an increaso of 2 
cents per lb.

In dtsenafing tlie work of the egg 
department Mr, K. Hansun offered 
an explanation aa to tho deficit wluch 
was caused by not doflurting Huffi- 
cient |Nir ceiitoge for liauilluig. Ex
perience, however, had Uugbt Uiem 
that in future they could make up 
this deficiency by charging customers 
with the cost Ilf the boxes.

Mr. McKinnon moved that the re
port of the egg departiuent be re
ceived. Colonel Medley si>o<mded 
the motion which was aflopted.

I The report on handling feefl was 
I disuusmsl, und although a loss had 
been jade in this department it was

Clause 7 of the report dealing 
with the neoesidty of increase in cap
ital was discumed and it was mov^ 
by Mr. Hayward and seconded by 
Mr. BazeU that the matter be refer
red so a committee.

Clausa S. The interost taken in 
this clause proved it to be the most 
important part in the whole report 
The clause is: “ The directors recom
mend that this Association Uke over 
the businoss of tho Guaranteed Pure 
Milk Supply Association.”

Mr. Hayward and Mr. Fonn gave 
good counsel on this important ques
tion to tho creamery: tlioy put tho 
matter before tho mooting in a clear 
and logical light Mr. Hayward said 
that tho.se who had starUid the un
dertaking hod undoubtedly a worthy 
cod in view, but their methods to at
tain that end had boon devious. Tho
share capital of the Pure Mdk Com
pany would not be more than equal 
to Its liabUities. in fact the figures 
given Were up to October 31st only, 
and there might poanibly bo m..re 
hsMuf in November and December. 
In roganl to tho prices given for 
milk by the company to iU patrons, 
bo know as a matter of fact tliat oth- 
ere were obtaining better prioes eW- 
where. 26 centii as againit 21 cents 
given by tho company. Mr. Ilsv- 
ward was of opinion, from indopcnil-

r LE BON MARCHE.
LADIES’ White Nst Wiusts, silk lined, at $S.60, |3.50, $4.00

“ Cream Net Waists, sOk lined, at flBO
“ Bern Net Waists, trimmed with

aOk bnid, at . . . $4.M and «6.M
Blaek Net Waiite 3.S0 and AM

“ Taeked White Chilibn Waiste . fi.M

; bMttcrS 
^Goods. MISS LOMAS* Propose

<
.rt.

I————

of expenses, the danger of shipping 
in summer and the diflicnltiee of 
keeping up a steadj supply. Mr. 
Hayward also gave some vslusble ad
vice as to the onus of the Directois: 
the creamery should not take over 
the businosi so long aa the liability 
of shares romsined.

Mr. Fonn argued the matter in 
an impartial spirit aad shad’much 
light on the subject. Ho eaid that 
from a busineas point of view it would 
be unfair that the Creamery, being a 
prusperous going concern, should taka 
over s losing concern irbo sroold reap 
the benefits of the Creamery's good 
will withont some compenaationa He 
said, howover, that be hod noticed 
that in this country' opportunity 
comes but once, and now then vrua 
the opportunity of soquiring a busi- 
iifHM which might develops into

ont information rocoivoil, that .100 valuable addition to that already 
g^ons a day was the lowest quau- underukon by the Creomeiy Amocia- 
tity to be dispoead of in order to run lion. Tho propositian ohonld be 
the business on a paying ImsIs. Ho rorefully wuighad. 
gave a note of waming as to increase Mr. C. Boiett expressed the

opinion that the dineton were auae- 
what to blame for neglaeting to ue- 
qnoint tho members at the demand 
lor milk of the post six moatha Msn 
had been taken from the Creamery, 
who enpplied thii extra demand, and 
the Aaudatiott hod saSaied aa tha 
reonlt,

Mr. BaxeU added that a debt of 
gratitade was dne to thoee who had 
supported the egg depertment in ite 
initiel stage end so helped to fanOd 
up the buaiiiem.

Mr. Fean moved that a Committaa 
be appointed to ^prooeh the Pun
KUk AmoeUUon aad obtain from 
them the terms on which they would 
diapoee of their interest.

Ths motion was dnly aeeondad snd 
carried.

The Committee appointed to in
vestigate in the matter of the pro- 
posed taking over of the Guaranteed 
Pare Milk Supply Association were 
Menra. Hayward, Aitken and Fena.

After a few more romarka by 
various members, the ebsirman a^ 
journsd the meeting until the Srd 
January next

J
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CORRESPOMDBNCB.
(tattara lafatring to aubjecta of local 

or fcnaral intereat art inyiled. All 
eommnntealiona mnat bear name and 
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TbtoMivthe Ust iMua pi«> 
vioua to ChristiDAS day, “The 
Cowichan Leader” takes this op- 
portanity of wishinR all it* read- 
era and sobaeribers a Merry 
Cbristinaa and a Happy New 
Year.

To our subscribers we owe a 
debt of matitade for the assist' 
anoe they have given lu by their 
contributions and supjwrt riure 
this little journal has been con
ducted under co-operative part
nership. This, with the gener
ous support given us bv our fel
low townsmen in the ordinary 
course of business has resulted 
in a derided advancement from a 
bnsinesa point of view of the 
status of the Cowichan Leader. 
During the present month nearly 
everyday brings in fresh sub
scribers, and we have already 
gained many good friends on Salt 
Spring Wand who appreriate our 
efforts of drawing public atten
tion to their beautiful island.

The contents of an editor’s let
ter-box are aometiinea startling 
in bringing home to one the im
portance of carefully weighing 
any statement before giving it 
publirity. As an example of 
what we mean, only a few days 
ago we received by the same 
post two letters, one from SL 
Catherines, Ontario, and the oth
er from the Channel Islands, the 
writers of which after telling us 
that they had heard our paper

■ recommended the Cowichan dis
trict for mixed fanning, ask our 
advice as to the prospects for 
their sona.

For the present we are content 
to do some good, useful spade 
work, and gradually lay a found
ation for a more pretentious pub
lication when the time has arriv
ed for bnmehhig out The career 
of a newspaper is not an un
chequered one by any means. 
We have seen a journal, well cap
italized and with the highest tal-

■ ent, come to grief in less than a 
year, so that we rely upon the 
good will of our friends in great 
measure to win through to a suc-

. ceasfnlend.

A townsman'recently t>v>tod 
down an eetiinato from the Osw* 
ichan Leader office on the pkn 
that it was too high and that-hd 
could get the wmk done cheaper 
elsewhere. The amount of the 
estimate in question was a mall 
matter and the dilTerance aftar 
the express dmrges had been 
paid on the parcel wmdd have 
been nominal—probably a mat
ter of 2S cents. TUs is a free 
country and evwy one is his own 
master, hut we should IBn to 
point out to our friend that it 
is not always discreet to be too 
exacting in small matters in re
lations with other people, re
membering—, To err is human, 
to forgive divine." The ta* 
principles of the Cowiehan lead
er is to be a good servant to the 
community it serves. "IchtMen" 
is a good enough motto for us, 
and those who read the cotumns 
of the Leader wfll not diqmte 
that it is doing aO it can for the 
welfare of the town and particu
larly for the trading community
init A email journal such as this 
cannot grow up with a town un
less it receives the support of 
that town: it is a family affair, 
so to speak, and its prosperity 
should be fostered by all the 
support the townspeople can 
consistently give H, so that it is 
in a position to be an index of

only one instance of the large 
sUpiaants frora the Btatas that, 
oeeamd after the reseat An in 
Hietetia.

their proqNsity and not a by
word of reproach.

The Cowichan Leader has on 
more than one occasion drawn 
attention to the fact that the 
fishing industry of Britiah Golam- 
bia is mainly in the hands of the 
Japs and that the country is 
losing thereby a nattonal asset 
worthy of hisdier cksideration 
by the Government 

In the House of Commons op 
Friday last Mr. a H. Barnard 
of Victoria introduced a bfll 
which is designed to drive the 
Japs out of the fishing industry 
on the Padfle Coast The bfll 
which amends the existing fish
eries act provides that no gill 
net license shall be issued to any 
fisherman who does not come up 
to the phyaieal standard reqnifod 
in the naval service.

Mr. Barnard said that of four 
thousand licenses now issued 86 
per cent were hold by Japanese, 
and he added that the Japanese 
were of small stature and would 
not be able to come up to the 
standard indicated.

The bin as it is framed tea 
sagacious way of avoiding inter
national diffetonees. for in the 
letter its provisions exdnde no 
particular nationality, but toe 
effect of such a bOl is obvious 
for the reasons stated.

addition to exduding the

CUMBERLAND ITALIANS 
MOB POUCBUAN.

A number of Italians appeared in 
ooort on Saturday moraiag charged 
with aggravated assault uptn a 
policeman in performance of his 
duty, says tha Cumberland Island-

An adjournment was a*ed lor 
and granted until Tne^y at two 
o’clock to allow the prisoners time 
to get a Uwyer, and the icen were 
allowed out on baU of $aoo each.

Chief of Police McLcUan, tfho 
was the officer assaulted, interview
ed by our lepccsentative, told the 
foUowing story:

On Thursday night be was walk
ing up Dunsmair Aveone at about 
9.30 o'clock when he came upon a 
large number of Italians, talkicg 
loudly and obstnclinc the high 
way.

He told them to asove along 
when one of their number. Charlie 
Cavalerio, told him to go to hell 
and then used most vile language 
toward the consUble.

He arrested the man for using 
insulting language on the public 
street, but oompsniont cf the 
prisoner dragged the constable off 
and Cavakrio got away.

Later the constable again got his 
™»ti and put the bracelets on him, 
when thiee of the ptisooeia' 00m- 
panions came to Us assistance, two 
of them being John Rkho and Vin
cent Vavalcrio but the third 
known to the constable.

A desperate tussle ensued in 
which the oonstable was bitten on . 
the wriat and received a Mstv blow 
over (be eye front Rkho cpesliig 

wound whidi tequised two 
stitches being put in.

Vincent Cavakrio also bit him 
on the arm inflicting a oastv wound.

The constabk called lor help but 
despite the (act that a large num
ber of Italians wen present none 
oSered him assistance.

Ur. Hugh Russell came along at 
the time and suggested that Con
stable McLdlan let his prisoner go 
before be was seriously injured.

This Ur. UcLdUn refused to do 
and ordered Mr. Russell to ring the 
fire bell and he started aciuaa the 
street to obey the command, but 
when he got haU way across the 
street be came back feuing that the 
constabk was being Ulkd and 
begged him to rdeare bis prisoner.

The Chief again ordered him to 
ring the fire bell and he did so, and 
a Urge number of dtisens were 
soon on the scene and the Italians 
dkpetsed.

After foddng up Us pttsooer 
Constable McLellan went after Us 
assailants and socceeded bi getfing 
Rkho and Vincent Vavakrio and

1igFlP'

PipiliC Hot Water Always Ready
far every occaskii, wHh ^ Kootera7 St^ Ra^e 
wtthont “driring'' the fire or wasting foeL The
tenofoua fiielxmte built ao that the water heats very
fanidly as it passes through the water front, and 
gHm a plentiful supply. One Uth usually 

boiler heated bv 
alt that the rest of tlesnlt that the rest of the family must wait for more 

water to heat Not so with the boUer attached to 
tha water front of a

KOOTENAY

icawms why yon ought to own a Kootenay. is

K. MIYAKE
nn MMKiT. jAHumtwuicrwflw

Pirn HaaKn: Government 8t. 
jAMnana Pahcv Goom : Station St 

All kinds of Fish for Sale.
An Unde of Help mpplied.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI, PROF. 

Laundry work called far and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - B. C.

} l/nOA Contractor 
IxUIjA For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, qnic.
Cwd Wood add ir. lengths 

KUNNbTH STkUKT. 
DUNCAN,........................B. C.

MSClaiy's
IsatM Til - Benneel, Wtaelsw. Veneeseer. itJeSs,«A, Bm

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

laat week we made some com- 
menta 00 the water system of 
Duncan which from the nature 
of the caae cannot bo expected to 
be very favorably received by 
thoae under whoae management 
theee works are carried on. We 
believe, however, that these 
gentlemen who by their progres
sive spirit rescued the town from 
the pell and dipper stage and 
gave to its inhabitants a service 
which up to the present time has 
bM all sufficient, are broad 
i^ded enough to see that pro
vision for an increased supply 
will become necessary to keep 
Step with the extension of the 

. town.
New residents who have come 

into toe district lately are struck 
with the possibilities of Duncan 
becoming in the course of years 
the centre of a large population. 
Those who were at the Cowichan 
Creamery Association meeting on 
Saturfoy will remember the 
shrewd remark of an able speak- 
tr who said that he had noticed 
in tote country that opportunity 
came to all and came but once, 
and this idea was in our mind 
last week that the opportunity 
of providing an efficient supply 
of water for the future was near 
at han^ at the least possible ex
pense to whomsoever may under- 
ake this necessary beneficial 

provision.

In addition to------------- —
Japanese, the bill teatoo expected -------- ■ -——-
toaidintoetndning of rocniita placed them also under arrest 
for too navy by ptwri^ a Clara ------------------------------- ---------
of fishermen frora whom aeamen 
can be drawn. It applies only to 
the Pacific Coast, and aa the 
fishing industry centres largely 
round Vancouver bland its im- 
portace to us near at home can
not be too hiiddy BtiPNciated.

SOFBBIOB QUALfTT—
Made of Fineat Grade of Im 

ported Tbbaooo.

Aakfor VaL Cigars.

At toe does of the most noqieroiis year in ito history

DunciHi Mffy
wishes all Ub frienda and patrons

>IAI*LK BAY

CHEAPSIDE Stored
AT POST OPFICF. *

Chc»irr litHtuU of ('vroerritra ‘
folly wlecteiL ^

• If t»r ilo fci lUi wlini yon mIc • 
C for w« are alwa)** plniicd lo * 

frocuiV it. Frr«1i e»:R» nl* a 
wmy* in dcmauiL

W. A. WCX5DS. Pmn. :

L

mmy CbrMmas 

BrigM V«ar
Our eabnder for 19U te a work of art 
We will be leased to hand you one.

Op. Post Office Phone L18

society Jino eBUReB 
DiReetoRv

O 0 O O
COURT ALMA NO 0206

A.O.F.
Mecu the fim and third TtaondAya ia 

every moath in the I.O-O.P. Ball. 
VitlUag Brethem cordially welcomed 

II. W. Halpenny CBisv RAWOaa
D. W. BeU SacEJBTAay

lOOF a
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O F

mceta every Satarday evening visit
ing brethern cordially welcomed.

W. I. CAarutv. Kec. and Fin. Sec.

K. of P.
Haru LoDoa No. 15 K.or P. Uceting 

tnry SatnnUy evening in Uie new 
Ce.Ue Hell. VUiUqK Knigbts cor- 
dully Invited to ettefKl.

D. HosD, C. C.
JoaaN. E.-ari K.o(R. aS.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meeu in X. O. O. P. HaU, lat. and 
yd. Monday in each month.

Mrt. D.W. BeU. Secretary

WOODMEN OF THE WOPLD
Alderlea Camp. Canadian Order, meet 
in the I. O. O. P. Hall. Dna^n. the 
eenond Friday in each month Vi>. 
itiag drethcni welcome.

H. Pelle. aerk.

Capital riaolng and Sav nois Co.
Moun iiai osnniinT m, nbtbiba, 1.11.

MS, Saakas sbO Wwawoefc at An KtaSa awl Draigaa. Fb

p.0.aaal»a

• .......... _ _________________-__ (’•r. and
Sfcucs Latha, SIriaglas. MeuMtaza, Bet
LEMON. OONNA50N CO. Ltd. Pbo»*77

JL TEMPU UWU NO M A F-ANB A-M
^^Heetaeverytnd. Saturday in each 

month. Viai^ Brethem invited.

Mr. W. F. Cockshutt of Brant
ford, Ontario, speaking at a 
Unionist demonstration at Walla- 
end, England, test week, said: 

“HadCana^to bargain With 
foreign countries rather toiui 
with Britain, or was Britain go 
ing to grasp the hand of trade 
co-operation held out for the test 
thirteen years 7 If they waited 
much longer it might be too late. 
Now was toe accepted tone. If 
the country accepted this mutual
ly co-operative system. British 
history would record that at the 
proper time the country toedt the 
proper course and raved Britain 
from disruption and disintegra
tion. (Cheers.)’’

That a large amount of Can
adian trade te lost to Great 
Britain is an undoubted fact. 
The Times in installing their new 
offices in Victoria recently ship- 
ped a large consignment of type 
from San Francisco, a carload 
from PhiladdphK and printing 
presses from Chicago, 'fdia tel

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer Be French Polisher
All kind. o( rapilrt, etc. 

Fonittiac Reamtcd «|ad to new. fan

C. storey
Heavy Teaming Donei 

White Road Phone X 02

KIHG EDWARD 

=flOTEL
Caner Yaia and Broad Stieeta 

VICTORIA, B. C
If yoa contna^Me vititiog Victoria 

yow wiU fiad it worth your white 
to iUy at THB KINO BDWARD 
tht only firat claaa, mediom priced hotel 
la Victoria. THB KINO BDWARD 
HOTBIs i» ditaated right ia the heart of 
tkedty ''ith 150 rooms, 50 of which 
1mv« ^vBte baths, aad ranniog hot and 
gutd waiar io every room. Amfrtcan or 
Bempeam plarta

A. C. HAMII4TON, Ptap.

Ancient Order of Foresters

Third Annual Ball
wnx BB bbld oh

THURSDAY, DEC. 29
IN THB

Knights of Pythias Hall

Northern Star L 0. L meets 
svery 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Brethern 00. dially in
vited.

W. J. Hagan. W. M. 
W. J. McKay. See.

Dancaa

DANCING TO COMMENCE AT 9 P. M.
MUSIC BY A SBLBCTBD ORCMBSTRA

Ladles,
TIetcntai

$1.00 Qeatiemea, $1.50

ORDER OF SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

Morning Servicee, 2nd and ^ 
Sundays 11 a. m.

Evening Servicee, every Sun
day 7 p. m.

St. Mary, Somenos 
Morning Services, 1st, 3rd and 

6th Sundays 11 a. m.
Afternoon. Services, 2nd and 

4th Hundays 3 p. m.
Holy Comhunion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at U a. 
m.: bt and 4th at 8.30 a. m.

8. John'. Chureh, CobUe HUL 
Chrutma. Day.

9 a. m.—Holy Communion.
3 p. m:—EvenMng, with carols 

Shawnigan Lake Union.
11 a. m.—Morning prayer; Holy 

Communion.

CATHOUC CHURCH. .
St. Ann’s, Quamichan, 10.30 

o'clock a. m.
St. Edward's, Duncan, loo’clock 

a. m. and 4.00 o'clock p. m. except 
firat Sunday in month, when at 9 
o’clock a. m.

St Frauds, urn Bay first Sun
day in the month, 10 o'dock a m.
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3
IHtrt Days

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

» ** T*h^ Stof*e That W'^UI Set*ve You Boat **

3
■wt Days

Only 3 More Shopping Days before Xmcis
Have you purchased all of. your Gifts ?

I- Ftr ttc CUUreB
Dolla, from - 
Doll Cabs, from 
Teddjr Bean, from - 
Teddy Bear Muffs, at 
Stuffed Animals, from 
r on Trunks, at 
Children’s Trunks, at 
Horaes, at - '
Steel Wagons, at • 
Wheelbarrowa at • 
Steel Sleds, at 
Drums, at - 
’Xmas Stock!ngs, from 
Slippers 
Po^et Knives

10c to 16.00
• $L00 and up
• . 35c to $8.00
- $2.60 and AOO
- ^ 10c and up
• . 85c and up
- " 40c and up
• 26e and up
- $L60 to $8.00

40c to $1.60 
$1.86 to $1.75 

26c to $1.76 
10c to $L00 
76c to $1.00 
10c to $2.26

For Uie la^
suppers .
Gloves - -
pndkerchiefs - - -' -.
UmbreUas (new stock)
Belts .. . ' .
Collars
SilkWaurts . .as. " : ::
SSIrSa*
ISX

$L26to$4.00 
$L 26 to $1.60 

Ide to 66e 
$1.26 to $2.75 

60c to $1.50 
26c to $1.60' 

$8.00 to $6.00
eoc

$8.00 to $7.60 
66c to $1.00 

60c 
25e

$1.00 and up 
40eand up 
10c to 60c

Muddy 'Weather Suggesstsa

DOOR MATS
16x27
18x80
20x82

18x30

Heavy Cocoia

Rubber

WE have

*1.26
L60
200

160

Skeleton Rope
18x30

Wire
• *LK

14x24 76c
18x80 • L76

THE QUEEN’S PUDDING BOHJSRS 60c ^p
A. N«w Stock of CMnlns Room CtuUra at hsind

Ftr the
ftiqMndtn, in fancy box 
Nsekwsar, 76e vahiat * '
Pipes
Tobacco Ftmebas - 
Gloves
SsfetyBaMta - 
Podcet Knives 
Cufflinks 
Hendkerehisf*, H donn la fsncy boor
limm

Set of Suqtonderi^ Ann Buds and 
' Gartets, ia fancy bok . ■

•
JOB

TfctoiUO 
ILOOtoiKob 

10c to iis > 
«le to itao

^<IOto*L26
SetodOe

Are you equipped with

AN UMBRELLA
New stock juat opsied

^*1.26 *1.60 *1.76 *200 *260 and *276

A Pull Stock of

HOLIDAY GROCERIES
Cbooolateey Ouidiei, TM» BaMim, Note and FMtiwsswwaeewp, lUUlIlH, ftlld mtti

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, DECEMBER 26Tt4
Report of Directors of Ponlanil Canal Mining Company. ■» *Report of Directors of Portland Canal Mining Company.

Tonr Direeton hsTC to report that daring 'the ■onrrent year your Aerial Tramway, Power Plant, 
Cempreawr Plant «id C-meentrating MUl have been cemplotod and are no* in oommiarion doing «ti^ 
factory and oontmnoui .dnty. Onr Manager’s report at the annnal meeting will deal folly with aU data 
roapoeting mining, milling, marketing and concentratian of the ore. A copy of bU report will be 
to each riiveholder a. aeon aa printed. In April your Direetom were fortanately aUe to aeeure 
the «r«ooa m W. J. Elmendorf aa manager irf onr propetto and Uter on Mr. N. Sheridnn re- 
plat^ Mr. Beaton aa Snperintendent at the mine. Mr. Beaton rendered able and) at timea heroio 
aervioea and hia efforta were of ineatimable value to the company. Mr. Otto Aboling, engineer of ion- 
atruction, having eoraplated onr plpnt hut month, severed his eonnection with tlio company and it ia 
not too mnoh to oay that no man ever did more conscientions work for any company than Mr. AbeU
mg did for onta. The ooneenana of inteUigent opinion ia that no better concentrating mill for the
parpoBe inteoded was ever designed and erected.

To finance onr nndertaking.in November, 1909, 333,333 shares of treasury stock of the company 
■wore sold at 7*0 per share and netted ♦2B.000. In March 100,000 shares were sold at 35e per altate, 
and m July 100,000 were sold at 30o per share. In October last, owing to the depressed state of
the shnro market it was deeidod to create $50,000 worth of dobentnro bonds, tb«u bonds to be for
one year widi intaieat at 10 per cent,- the Company reoorving the right to retire any or eU of the 
wo the eUpse of throe months by giving thirty days’ notice to the holder. $30,000 worth of
thoto bonds were w«l nt par and no commikion charged. The ehare ealee were aU underwritten by

FAVORABLE CONDraONSlATl The people of Dnueaii may »e 
STEWART. I justly proud for haviny inangur*

Hr. Hany Smith who has re
cently returned home for the hol
idays, has some interestii y facts 
to relate abont the town of Stew
art and the mininy interesta cen
tred around it Sleiyhiny is now . wuwi* want ana ueen
good on the flat there beiny >°teUigently carried out thronyh-

.A _______ _____ a^L _ Anf. thik wtuhlA AU..

a syndioato and praeticaUy the same syndicate aoqnited the debenturee.
A cargo ahijUnent of oonoontratos would have already gone forward except for 

with the railway company; as it h a large tonnage hasoccnmnlated and is aoenmal 
which will go forwsrd to the smelter as soon as a few dotaili are arranged.

misoodentaDdmig 
ing m.t'' the mill

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - —«a — — a.vve \SUVMia MTWDgCa.

no ^0 'never looked bettor than it now does and the future looks bright for tho company. 
The Dinetoia aU ntara from oflloe, bat ore eligible for lo-oloction.

C. H. DICKIE,

' ^ Chairman and Managing Director.

Salt Spring Island
Beaver Point.

While engaged in ccnstruction 
work at the camp of the Pntteison 
Lumber Company, one of the em
ployees, Arthur Pappenburger, was 
the victim of a very painful acci
dent. By some mischance a blow 
from a fellow workman's axe cut 
off his little toe. Ur. Hanghton, of 
Gauges Harbour, attended to the 
injury.

Ad excellent progiamnie was pre
sented to the mary friends and par
ents attending the closing of the 
school for the Christmas hulidays. 
Trustees McLennan and Keynolds 
supported Oie able efforts of Mr. 
Thomas, the teacher, in carrying 
out the arrangements. After the 
scholars had been catechised at 
leng;th in their many snbjecis of

study the entertainment took place. 
The reading of the varioi s classes 
was clear and distinct, and intelli
gent expres-sion of thought was 
more noticeable than usual.

Fullbrd Hatbeur.
That the busy movement round 

the head of the bay is to be a per- 
manen; one can be attested by the 
nnmbci of new buildings being now 
constructed. At the wharf a new 
dwelling is being erected by Mr. 
Smith to be occupied, we under
stand, by Hr, Bennett, manager of 
the lumber company.

At the western end of the bridge. 
Messrs. Skeffington & .McFadyen's 
large new store odds yet a third to 
that immediate vicinity. The new 
store, which is handsome and well 
built, is not yet epen for business, 
but will probably be finished and 
^nipped abont the coming of the 
new year. The inhabiUntt of Pol

ford Harbour should fur a while be 
well served from the three estab
lishments then doing business.

The Editor Cowidiao Leader, 
Dear Sir,—With reference to the 
remarks of Messrs. Bourassa and 
Lavergne contained in your Issue 
of last week. If the Canadian 
navy is certain to he shot to pieces 
the first time it goes into action, 
what is the use of going to the ex
pense of having a navy at all? Fur
ther, if Great Britain goes to war 
with any country, the British Em
pire is at once at war with that 
country too and the only thing that 
could keep Canada ont of it would 
be a declaration of independence 

L. de Barry Barnett.

Spuf'al value in Kootonay Raiigus 
until December 24th at the Cowichan 
Merchants, Ltd, , Sgo

about eight feet of snow on the 
ground. At a recent aodal func
tion in the town 86 ladiea were 
present, showing that the town 
is settling down ss a habitable 
community where social life can 
be enjoyed without the feeling of 
isolation that a while ago may 
have been present

The railway and government 
wharves are now completed and 
are much appreciated by the 
travelling public.

Portland Wonder Company are 
DOW shipping ore and at the time 
of Mr. Smth’s leaving Stewart 
had 60 tons on the wharf. The 
Main Reef Mining Company were 
waiting further fall of anow and 
had 160 tons on the dump ready 
for shipment

The Portlcnd Canal Mining 
Company were only awaiting the 
laying of rails to Glacier Creek 
which has probably now been 
accomplished, to make shipment 
from the mines. The mill is to 
start running double shift which

The Bed Cliff Mining Company 
have at least an 8 foot aeam at 
copper solphide ore.

On the whole work baa bean

will give 35 tons of concentrates 
dafly.

out the whole diatriet and the 
outlook was never bettor. This 
year the a^w and fall have 
^n kM and the Pnblidty 
Club are doing good wo^

There ia fine flat grass in»«d 
within 24 miles of Stewart and 
the Canadian Northam wffl be 
runmng throngh to the Naas 
valley from Stewart next earn- 
mer.

TAKE NOTICE taatBrilaaaislliate 
A SsHlttag Ct., Uallad, aa tnaatpanSW v. - 
oompaay having Ito kaai riSaa al .
aaaU Btaah in th* Ditorka s( Mow W^ 
■iaatar, Mlaan and SMlkn, tatoaia'i!'.'' ' 

kma kr twani^ 
•■-arihad laada?'.-.'; 

Oa.tad-% ^

Don’t Duy an 

Automobile
until 700 have ueen 

onr new can.

Russel Silent Knight 
Overland 
Hupmobile

Prlns fm $750.00 h $5,500.01
Writo for priooo.

THOS. PLIMLEY
206 IbtM. MmIi, L C. 
iMl k JUMA «|MlA iMaL

apply lor pormWoB to----- — ....
OBO yam too MkwUgdooorfbod Undo 

ComBoaolDf otapoot plaatod 
BowAatUfhwator mark
oornar of gaoUoa Ooo, Haago______
Chamolano Diotiiot, thaaoa ootok aa^*" 
atly and Mtowiag tha high wiiar mrii’^ 
oaid Saotioa Oaa, Raaga Blana. 
laaUa Diatriat and Ua Ugh wmar amA 
alSaatisn Twantj, fUaga Thmov Ca^ ' 
koB Diatriet appnxlmatoly te3y:a»- 
ahaiaa toth# paint af Intirnilliin a( tto,. 
Eaatorn boaadaiy at SoNltar BaaamA^ 
part af oaU Saatian Twenty. EtM* Thna, 
CoodakiB Diatiiat with mU tomhat*, ' ': 
tkaaaa due North to law water mark.' 
tkanaa ia a north wnatorly dbaaUta U-' ' ' 
lowing laU low watormark to apaMdaa' ' 
Eaat af paint af aawammant ao4 ‘ 
tkanaa dna waat to paint of aanmoao» '' 
Beat, oanuiaiag twenty (W) aetaa mU*' 
erleM. .

DeU onoMOen. Neveaber lei. lfl& 
BriUnnU Miming & *fmiitiig do.,

to FWJhaaphbamt. Agate.
■*>!—

LIQUOB ACT. MW

The Cowichan Leader
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.,

.\BK HlinwiNfl

Artistic ^Xmas Cards
From A leading Edinburgh House

!

for prioiiii
2D«1 wlilroii.

^ Samples at H. F. Prevoat*$ -Store

Nona ia kmby giran IhnA to ton let 
day af Jauaaiy next, applhtette ti« ba 
made to the Saporintoodate te Pterlnrial 
Poliaa for the traaalar of Ito'EaaM far 
tkaaakaflhiaar by mtatt in tda Ron 
U praaiaaa known aa th* Cntetoaa 
Lake BetoL aitaato at Cawiiton Lake, 
Brititk CataaMa, from J. to OMtoad 
to the Cowiahaa Laka Batal Company, 
Umitod, af Britbk CalimUa.

Datod thia Ind day of DoadmW, 1910.
Jamaa B. Ulfdwaad, 

kaUa
The Cowiahaa Lake______

parj. B. Uiidwaad.1 
*i {AppDaaatiml

H. Ulfdwaad.

NOTICE. 
The Register of Me---------------nnd~

Tranirfer Books of tlw PorilaBd Omal 
Mining Company, Limited, -Non- - 
Penonal Liability, wiirhn eloted from ^ 
Dooombar the 13th, 1910, to DpMavA 
her the Slat, 1910, both iaaht- 
•ire. K F. MIUj^
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^^I2feal End Personal
Frie>d*'«rf Mr. Hair)' OrSlm. », -Mrs. Louie Norie, of Cowichan 

tormer ttaocanite, and aim of Jfc. j Bay, gave a whist drive On Tues- 
Seymonr . Oni,^ wUl he pinaand to [day evening iast. 
leam of hta anccom in BridRofonl,
Saak, where ho ia now in boaipoia
part proprietor of a floariahing phar
macy. Bridgeford ia one of tlic 
growing towna of the Prairie Pni- 
vinee and Harry, therefore baa a 
bright fotnre before him.

Ur. H,arn £ 
I mcrerinl iera! aacoMA eatorpriaea in Duncan, 

and ever optimistic, wbo baa largo 
, h<u>oe» intorcata in Stewart, the 

aortbdim mining town, ia iKioniing 
**' that jiliine with bia nmiai vim and en

ergy. Mr. Smith ia showing in bis 
' locaT office a large collection of pic- 
r tore, 6f Stewart and will mount them 

• ■ for AhiMtion RiuTioeos. These ho 
• .^ariU-diaplay.jn a'w}hdow of the Cow- 
i iohan Merchants' store. Mr. Smith 

. expects to leave for the north abort- 
1 ly after Christmas.,

• '’pie Foroateis are making grout

■Jt
prd^aentionB for their annual Isill ou 
ihe S9tb instant and promise siime- 
tbing ni^ in the way of a real treat, 
in the past all promises in this i o- 

' 5qH>ct have been more than fullllleil 
J. , tend their third annual hall will go 

down in history as the groatestV-vent 
, of the kind ever hold in this aectioii. 

^0 music srill be extra fine so that 
• no one will be disappointed in atteml- 

, ing. More will be annonncetl next 
sn^

33 Skidoo.
. • 13 Unlucky.

This tells the Ule of the junior 
basketball game played at Chomain- 
na last Saturday night between the 
Duncan and Chemainus teams at the 
Mill Town. The boys up went from

The date for the Agricultural 
d.nnce has been altered from tlie 
nth January to the 12ih January 
on account of the double service 
being on this latter data

The management of the opera 
hpuse has called a halt on dances 
given by travelling companies af
ter their regular shows. Local 
entertainments are not barred 
from this privilege.

On Wednesday evening of the 
IStJi Mrs. Stanley Lamb enter
tained about thirty guests. Pro
gressive whist and music were 
indulged in until the early hours 
of the morning.
_At*.herrne shooting match for 
geese last Saturday at J. Evans' 
Jr’s farm. Mr. Boudot ot West- 
holme, won first prize for the 
best average shooting. Mr. Jos. 
Chisholm was second. Forty 
geese were disposed of.

BENCH SCHOOL CLOSING. 
The closing exercises of Bench 

School were held on 16th instant. 
With a larger attendance of vis
itors than usual. The advai.ee- 
ment made by the various classes 
was roost gratifying, two prizes 
having beerf donated at midsum
mer for the two pupils putting 
the most expression into their 
readings and recitations. The 
difficulty in nuking awards at
tested the keen rivalry for the 
prizes. Miss Cissy Percy and 
Master Robert Forrest receiving 
the awards. Perhaps the most 
interesting/md delightful event 
in connection with the closing of 
the school was the Christmas 
tree, which, owing to the great 
liberality of residents of the dis
trict, was loaded to the utmost, 
and yet a large portion of the 
presents could find no lodging 
place there. General regret is 
f^t in^he district incdnseqileaee 
of Miss Bus’s reagnation of the 
Bench school. Miss Bertha C. 
McNeil, of Vancouver, has been 
selected to fill the vacancy.

The closing exercises were held
_ . . .in Rocky Point public school onTo the Electors of Quamichan ,

I The children and a few friends 
At the request of a lar^e niim- chriatmas supper at 5

ber of voters I have consented to: o.^ock and between 6.30 and 7.30 
be a candidate for Councillor at: pi^yg^j All the dia-
the forthcoming Municipal elec- pggp,g^ together with sever- 
tion and respectfully solicit your gj tj,e Quarantine Station
support and influence.______  East Sooke turned out to the

concert, which started at 7.30. 
Great credit is due the teacher

R H. WHIDDEN.
There will be a meeting of 

those members of the creamery 
who are interested in the egg de
partment, _ at the -Agricultural 
Hall on Tuesday morning next at 
eleven o’clock. The objects of

here toll of confidence, nlthongh with [J)e meeting are to discuss the 
> mbetitnte on the lineup. At half moje of operations for the com- 
tine the vidtora were in the leail by jj,g year.

W A«nallb.U.nd^rly ,a., op Christmas services in the Cath- 
baaket, the complamU of ih.. d.-, churches-St. Ann’s, Quam- 
featodJo«n. However the l..y., Midnight Mass at 12 p. m.

promiiie that the outcome will lie ”
,; different, Duncan wan repremmled 

by Harry Parker, Charlie Btoney,
V' Hubert Dickinson, Frod Douglas and 
^ Boy Booth.
r Chemainni played Goo. S^lie,

, Hruie.a Noel.Lpng, .8am Kobumon, 
. Cathcmriand/T^ Mowilv, 

Smith refereed.
Martin

Special vnlpft/n^^t^-nay lUn^ 
until December :4th at tlio Cowtcli- 
an Morcbanta, Ltd. 5^1

The Victoria Choral Society, of 
which Mr. Gideon Hicks is leader, 
will give a concert here in the op
era house on Jahnary i8th in aid 
of the Ladles’, Auxiliary of the 
Methodist Church. 1 here will be 
eighty voices in the chorus fur tliis 
event, which will be the geeatest 
eDtertaimnent ever held here. See 
ad. next week.

Benediction of the Blessed 
SacramenL 

St. Edward’s. Duncan.—Mass
es at 7, 8 and 9 a. m.. the last 
one followed by a Benediction. 
No afternoon services.

There will be special music and 
singing at the Methodist .Church 
on Sunday evening. Mr. Roy 
Pomfret of Victoria and Mr. S. 
^alto will be the soloists. The 
choir will render some carols.

On Wednesday, December 28, 
the choir, assisted by friends, 
will give a two part concert in 
the church. A collection will be 
taken to be devoted to the choir 
funds.

The school trustees v/ill hold a 
public meeting on Thursday eve
ning of the 6th of January, 1911, 
in the Council Chamber at 2 30

for the manner in which the pu
pils delivered their recitations 
and songs. After the concert 
with a jingling of bells came 
Santa Claus. The large Christ
mas tree was beautifully deco
rated and there was a present 
for overyona.

After a speech by the chair
man, Mr. J. D. Rei^ one of the 
pupils read an address to Miss 
Smith on behalf of the children, 
parents and friends, thanking 
her for her kindness to her pupils 
during the past term, at the 
same time presenting her with a 
lovely silver mounted brush and 
comb set, in a suitable case, as a 
slight token of their respect. 
The prizes were then awarded 
Just before singing God Save The 
King, three cheers were given 
Miss Smith and Santa Claus.

DRESSCHEMAINUS FANCY 
DANCE.

Last week we inadvertently an
nounced that this dance would 
take place on the 15th January 
next; the date, however, should 
have been the 5th January and 
we r^pret the mistake made.

Condensed Ads»
WANTED—Hotm. K«n«Td pmpoM, <mt 

1100 lln.; wagon, 4 Inch lytod. Twoedio, 
Woatholmo, B. C. OU

FOB SALE—A f«w 8. C. whito Log- 
horx cocko for •ole, Huuon itroln, 
April bird*, 32.SO o»oh. Mr*. L. E. 
Bnrgon, Tho Mount, Dnnoan. Old

FOR 8ALE-A low yonng Uytog 
Jna Spomv, CorfioM P. O. OOd

Strayod—To Mr. MoKlnnon’t 1*1111. »h«it 
lit Aognit, * dark rad, inclining to 
brjndle hoUor, had ballon 06n
a"' H. Ilaaieb of CowLohan Station 

having diapoaed ol hi* bnainera, gonoral 
atom, to Hoorgo T. MiohoU taka* thU 
oppoitnnity to thank all enatomera lor 
their patronage and bo*|>oaka (or Mr. 
Michell gonoron* anpiwrt. All aoooonta 
dno A. H. Uaniela payahio to A. H. Dan- 
lals.

Cowichan Station. Nov.24,1010. 102n

FOR SALE—Thioo yearling haifen; one 
18 month* old oolt; Bnff and Whito 
Leghorn rooatora. F. C. Holmea, Dnn. 
can. Sdv

SALE-F^or high Mating^ le- 
Jenoyoowa. eheap; alao two-whoolod 
trap. A. AvariU,. Dmnoan. lOSn

WANTED—A law Dorking and Ply- 
month Rock hen*. Apply, atating 
pricM to F. J. thla olfiM. 117n

FOR SALE—Bight yonng oowa, four in 
full milk, lonrtocalve in Jannaiy; to 
be sold olieap; aingly or lot; alao throe 
year old boll. Apply T. W. Wood*, 
Maple Bay P. O. USn

lUnatrationi of Itook ooU anitable for 
adrortiaing pnrpoaoa can be lOon at tho 
Cowichan Loader ollioo. All tradaa cat- 
erad fur, and Xmai preaonU a ipocialty. 
FOR SALK-Horao; weight 1600, eight 

year* old; alao two Inmhor wagon* and 
aet of donble harneei. D. Ford*, Cow- 
iehan. lZ2n

FOR SALK—An EnglUh ifding aaddlm 
(Laokio& Co., maker*) almoat new; 
cnet$4U.0o at reduced eale In Calgary, 
will aanrifloe with riding hridle, lor $38 
I33n- D. Fordo, Cowichan.

For Sale—A lew yonng Borkahlra Roan, 
S7.M each. U. H. Hadwen. 37d

For Sale—88 Yearling Hona, 8. C. W. 
Lagknraa, good laying attain; arerago 
paU* yvar racord, 180 egg*. Price 83 
each. Apply Holfman k Uimt, Cho- 
mainnt. ®wl

For Salo-PorUblo Fira Plaoo* for coal or 
wood. Can bo aeon In working order 
at Audoraon'a. i4d

For Salo-Abont 20 aeroa good land, 
logged oot, part alaahad, on main road 
to Mill Bay, mile from aaa, 3| from 
etation. 876 an act*. Term* caah. 
C. J. Eaton, Cobble IIUI, B. C. iSd

For Sale—A law pnra brad Black Min- 
ona Cookorali, -<2.80 oaok. D. He- 
TavUh, Cobble HilL l3d

Wanted—To boy one or two boifera or 
oowa of good milking atriin. Fnlleat 
liarticolara and price Knt letter to -S,' 
P. O. Box 21. Woatholmo. 28d

Balt Water Front—80 acra* with 1-4 mUa 
frontage on eoa, oloee to B. A N. R^- 
way and deep water, good aandy beach, 
Boroo fine bottom land. Price 836 par 
acre; one third down, balnnoe 6 per 
cent. Apply owner, P. O. Box 1078, 
Victoria. 43d

For Bain—Bettor pop*. *U week* old. Ap
ply J. BoU at Cowichan Marahante Ld.

la aid. ot the Cgava I e sc e a t Home]

THE MUSICAL AND 

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT
nkieirtly given in Gowiehnn Hnll 
will be repnntedbyspeoinl regneri

The Opera House, Duncan
on

Tuesday, January 9 th
at 8.15 p.m.

The progn I wiU eonaixt of Voeal iiad InrimnenUl. Ifnrie

Hr. Drake

followed by n Coetnme Comedy entitled

“KITTY CLIVE.”
DRAMATIS PERSONAE:

Mr. Legge-WiUis Mia May Hra. Legge-WUlis

Tickets, 7Sc and SOc. Children half-price
To bo obtained »t Mr. Prevoot'a.

Refreshments Dancing

A meeting of the Municipal
nM. ... w- - . roil 'o’clock. The objects of the Council has been called for Thurs-

is-
import points that should be dis- ‘ Sii-cinI v;iluo in Kootonny linugca 

the south cussed and it is hoped the rate- nntil Ut-comlwi-241I1 at tho Cowich- 
payers will attend the meeting. -«> MerulumUi, I.i.l. 52

wards the cost of construction 
tte read up to the north folk
Hie Nanaimo river from 
fork dam.

Duncan Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday.' Dec’r 27

Wanted-An Airadale Tariior. Irieh Ter
rier or Cooker Bpaniol dog (black) a low 
montha old. Apply Bport, Cowichan 
Station. 4W

Strayed—To promiaee of W. T. Chapman, 
Jr., Cobblo IliU, a ram lamb. Owner 
can bave aaino by proving proderty and 
paying for thi* ad. 83d

boat—Uetwoon J. D. Camoien’a and W. 
T. Cliapman, Jr’a, one pair ainglo driv
ing roina. Findor ploaao return to W. 
T. Cbapmen, Jr., Cobblo HilL 63d

HAROLD NELSON
and .Aaeociate Playere in

“THE WOLF”
Companion Play to ** Pierre of tho PlainB.’*

Prices* w SOc and SUOO
TiokeU on aale at Prevoat’a Book Store. ’ 63d

The Antxual

*Xmas Tree and Entertainment 
of the Methodist Sunday .School

WILL BE HELD IN

TIM K. Of P. Hall OA Friday, Dec. 23, at 7.30
ADMISSION, - 26c

ChUdran under Twelve Accoxraxyixa their panntt admitted Fraa.
Friande wiehing to pot pnoonU on the tree may eaad them any time bafofo 8 o'elook 

on Friday to the halL
Everybody come and enjoy tho oonoort given by the ohildnn, aid

HEALTH BAKERY
------  PHONE 40 ' '■ '

We want your orders for 'Xmas Puddings

&

These Initials
Printed In Red On The Bag

Buy all your breakfast oats the BdkK way. Insist on seeing these 
iniiinls ; rii-.ftd in red on Hit- bag, then you arc sure that the oats 

art- of ibc finest c|uality, contain no liullr, arc less fibrous and taste 
far more delicious. I'ctidt--, C&K Rolled Oats are much cheaper.

■B&K
ROLLED OATS

nrc oils in their best form. MnVc fine mealy iKirridg.-,
.lie < xci-idingly nulrilions and easily outclass every tillier 
r,-r, al |„r flavor. Test it - buy a bag to-day at 
y.mr grocer's.

The Brachman- \
Her Milling Co.

Umiled

r. ■

We 
Biscuits

Cakes smd Mince Pies 
carry a full line of Pastries, Fancy

One qualityand Confectionery. 
only -THE BEST

Noted lor Sweet Broad. Try onr Mince Meat.

EDWMD imn, PfIflWH

PHOTOGRAPHS
Photo Xmas Cards 
Photo Calendars

Amateur Photos Developed and Printed.

M. W. THOMPSTONE, HSSkiJ:

SlO.OOOToLoan
[ 5 Tin MuniH of 1500 and upwardiij 

current ratOM of intoront.

Mutter 6k Duncan
6d DUaNCAN, V. I., B. C.

A largo Htock uf Indian Curio'i and 
Burnt Leather; juMt the tiling Ui wind 
hooct at Prcvoxt’i I8d

NOTICE.

All Hmall advertisemunts — “For 
Sale" and “Wanted'*—Hhonld be ao- 
Gompanied with a remittance at the 
rate of one cent per word. It if im
portant to note thu to ensure ioier> 
tioD in the current week’it isnue of 
the Cowicluui Leader.

Mi»f Snttou*M tea riMimfi on Station 
Street will be open all winter. io8
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John Hirsch
British Oolnmbia 

Land SniTejor.

Unil Timber an>l Uioe Sarreya 
Telephone 21

IJniican B. 0.

H. FRY,
B.e. DWI Railrool

fifUraHlic ff miaiig Eagiattr.
Office : Whittomb Block .

Pbooe 1^. P.O. Box i62. Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
PlBST C1.AM PlAKOPCKTI AlfO OHCAN 

TUItBlt AMD MAK***.

Ute Collanl A CotUrd, Kiir., and Hlck« 
Bl Lovish Piano Co., Maaou & Rlach, 
agents, Victoria.
Postal commonicsUoas receive prompt 

‘attention. Dnncan and District rialted 
cmy month

P. FRUMENTO
('.rocerks, BooIh ami Slioes. Dry 

Goods &c Ifcr. 
as dieap and as givid a. 

can be purchased anywhere. 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 

Vast Office In bnildinK- 
G>T:chan Station, - B. C.

Qty Heat Maikct
Jf.

Mrs. Madge Robertaop Watt 
has written in the interests of 
the Vandouver Island Develop
ment Association a highly in- 
structive and entertaining guide 
to the districts of Colwood, Met- 
chosid and Sooke. In her open
ing ranarks Mrs. Watt states 
that the beantv of situation of 
this part of the island beggars 
desertion, but we are of opin
ion that an exceedingly good at
tempt has been made in this 
pamphlet to convey to the mind 
of the reader all that the author
ess wishes to express on this sub
ject In addition to this clever 
word painting the aims of the 
Association are greatly assisted 
by the beautifully reproduced 
photographs of landscapes and 
domestic scenes taken from var
ious parts oif the district

Mrs Watt has a word to say on 
women farmers, which we t^k 
will be of interest to many ladies 
in our own district who occupy 
themselves from choice in the 
lighter duties of farm life. In 
brief her remarks on this subject 
are:-

In these districts, not isolated, 
yet largely undeveloped, is found 
land desii^lo for women form
as. Agriculture for women is 
too little practiced here. It has 
long passed the theory stage in 
the old world, where most profit
able undertakings in horticulture, 
bee-keebing, poultry-raising and 
other farming operations, are en
tirely conducted by women, and 
often only with women helpers. 
Mrs. Fitzgibbon, a prominent Im
perialist writer and lecturer on 
women,s occupations, recently 
expressed her opinion that Col- 
wood and Metchoein were ideal

O PLASKETT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Qieese and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETT
Oldest Establishsd Shosmaseb

Boots snd Shoos Repairwl sod Hade 
Order.to Order.

' AU Work GmaniHecd First Chut. 
KsnsTH Stbsst, Doscaii, B. C.

PICTURE plete stock ol 
New Mooldings, sod sni prepsred to give 
SsUsIsctkMi. Csll sad inspect my stock

""'""FRAMINGC.ARIUHU8.I

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Stage Meets Train snd Leaves the 
Cowidisn Lake DeUv.

9&KS
J. BOAK

FREIGHTING
STABLES

GamaeitSt Dncafl,B.C

WM. DOBSON
nuNTEisudMKiuiiea

' WallTaper fmn 10c. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, ' B. C

I. M. amm
Contractor and 

Builder
BsUmstes Given on all Kindsof BnUding 

Coacsete Worje « specialty. Plans 
sad Spedfientions Pormshed.

•PHOHB M DUNCAN. B. C

R. H. Whidden
WHEELWRIGHT

«iN# Oofffm
always on band. 

Undertaking and Pnnerali 
taken oharge of.

AU kinds dt Woodwork
DUNCAN. B. C.

spots for small holdings desired 
by women who wished to engage 
in farming in British Columbia. 
It is true that women are not so

of the powers conferred on them.
The most interesting papers 

read bearing on conditions rela
tive to British Columbia are: 
“Beientific Forestry in Europe: 
ita value and anrlicability in Can
ada” by Dr. B. R Femow, Dean 
of the Faculty of Forestry, Uni
versity of Toronto; “The Con
servation of Agricultural Re
sources,” by Dr. James W. Rob
ertson; '-bearing Animals 
and how to prevent their extinc
tion.’' by F. F. Congdon, M.P., 
and “Insects destmetive to Can
adian Foresta,” by Dr. R Gor
don Hewitt.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE 
BIG ROAD RACE

Preparatioits are now well in 
hand for the annual New Year’s 
day road race for the Hall chal
lenge cup, which is now held by 
George Dickson, of the High 
school, who will nndoubtedly 
make a bold bid for the owner
ship of it this year.

There are many nlready get
ting in shape, aiDnngst them 
Charlie Brown, who is at present 
confined to his bed, but hopes to 
be out for that day. Entries will 
be received up to noon on Christ
mas day, when- all lists will be 
closed.' They should be made to 
A. J. Brace, secretary of the Y. 
M. C. A., who has the matter in 
hand.

The coarse will be the same as 
last year, nown Government 
street to Belleville, into Dallas 
road, twice round Beacon Hill, 
then along Government street 
and up Yates street, finishing at 
Y. M. C. A.

The High school track men are 
■ending a team to Vancouver on 
New Year’s day to compete in 
the annual road race there. Those 
contending going dre: Joe Moore,

easily satisfied as men. ’They! the mile champion; George Dick- 
require more in the way of oi- 
vironment and poenbilitiea. And
conditions here seem eminently 
desirable. A woman likes to 
know that her place, however 
amall, is situated in the midst of 
beau^ul scenery, that it com
mands a view of the water, that 
it is not isolated nor in rough 
■uiroundings. She must have

■on, WOliam Day and P. Beasley. 
They are all bo^ training, and 
hope to put up a good show to
wrest the honors from the main- 
landers.

Victoria, Dec. ry—The heavy fog 
which has prevailed for the past few 
days at Vancoura and on the Png-

'et Sound has caused several acci-neighboors and prospecta of a,
pleasant social life. There miut shipping,
be a church near by and a school s'®**
and transportation and postal ,S*»«*®. •h® si®****** Amur stranded 
facilities. She must be pleased “ Vancouver and the steamers
with the climate and the appear
ance of the country. She may 
rest assured that theae natural 
desires in the way of surround
ings will be gratified here. As a 
housekeeper she will be glad to 
know that her table can be aup- 
plied the year round with the 
various products of her own 
ranche.

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT ON 
THE COMMISSION OF 

CONSERVATION.
As a rule blue hooka and com

mission reports are samewhat 
stodgy reading to all except those 
whose avocation decrees their 
careful perusal for the purpose 
of obtaining information in some 
particular bnpich of knowledge 
in which their business or inter
ests lie. The first annual report 
of the Commisaion of Conserva
tion is an exception to the rule.

Princess Victoria and Tacoma Ha- 
tu were delayed. The three fhn- 
nelled linn was unable to leave 
Vanconva until 6 a. m. yesterday 
and made qnick time on ha way 
to Victoria from Seattle, arriving 
abont six p. m. and leaving an 
hour lata for Vanconver. The 
stesma Princess Beatrice was de
tained there to await passengers for 
the north on the Princess Victoria.

The wont accidents reported was 
the sinking of the steama Kitsap 
and lannch Columbia, in collision 
at Seattle with loss of one life.

Regarding the mishap to the 
Amur a dispatch from Vanconva 
says;

" As the C. P. R. steama Amur 
in the midst of a dense fog 
wending her way cautiously tbrongh 
the first narrows she struck the dty 
water main at a point nea the 
shore ol Stanley Park and stnek 
fasL After a number of trials with 
ha own power it was found impos
sible to back off, and finally the tugand any one can take up this _ 

volume and be keenly intereated Typ.ee came to her asmrtaia and
in ita perusal; white to those who “> J"*®
read, mark, learn and invariably I '*“P “■
digest, the reading is an intel- f™*» « **•*«>*> exoiuna-
lectual treat 

The present report is particul
arly valuable because it ia absol
utely up-to-date, and also be
cause it is compiled by men of 
the highest authority on the sub
jects on which they treat The 
inaugural address by the Hon. 
Clifford Sifton clearly outlines 
the objects and aims of the Com
mission, the members of which 
having accepted an important 
public trust felt it their duty to 
unite in discharging their respon
sibilities with whole hearted en
thusiasm and with single minded 
determination to advance the 
public interest in every way pos-

tion, Dcitha the steamer nor the 
main show any signs of serious 
damage, and the Amor proceeded 
on ha way to Queen Charlotte Is- 
laoda and Prince Rupert.

RACING.
The King's Horses.

It has long been understood that 
King George would continue that 
patronage of the turf which from 
the earliest period few English 
monarchs have withheld, and lovers 
of llie .sport will note with the ut
most satisfaction the liheral eotiies 
of His *iajesly's horses, published 
in tti;; last issue of the Racing Cal-

sible within the legitimate scope endar. Four colts, all Sandring

ham-bred, are engaged in the Mid
dle Park Plate, theae being so-.is of 
Plorizell II attd Loch Doon, of the 
same aire and Guinea Hen, of Lord 
Bobs and Hirabeik, and of Thrush 
and Laodamia; and the fonr have 
also been put into the Two Thous
and Guineas and Prince of Wales’s 
Stakes at Ascot in '.$ta. These 
appear to be the fonr from whom 
most is hoped, bnt there is adangh- 
ta of Florixd II and Swea Vernal, 
half sista therefore to DevU’a Dyke 
who has ooi been neglected. She
is in the New Stakes at Aaoot next 
snmma, and as a three-year old in 
the One Thousand Guineas. Look
ing fmtha into the fntiire. Sweet 
Vernal has a colt-foal by Deamood, 
who has been nomiruted, together 
with the Guinea Hen colt; for the 
Prince of Walea Stakes lor two-yeu 
olds at Goodwood in rgra. A son 
of Thrush and Komm Cartinchen 
is in several races, and the Royal 
colours, all bjing wril, arill be car. 
ried by daughters of Flying Fox 
^nd April Princess and of Hutagoa 
and Mnndon. A son of Volodyov- 
ski and Runaway Haldi ia also 
found in the Calendar. Of the 
present two-yea-olds opportunities 
have been prrrvided for Dorando, a 
colt who greatly pleased his traina 
until most nnlnckily be split a pas
tern, and for the nnnamed ton of 
Florizd II and Meadow Chat.
These two ore in the King George 

Stakes, a new race at Goodwood 
founded by the Duke of Richmond 
to nurk the cotonatfoo year.

HEAVY DAMAGES AGAINST 
ENGLISH NEWSPAPER.

P. C. Simmons lait week was 
awarded twenty-five tbonsand dol
lars damages in the action whirii' 
he instituted against the Doily 
Chronicle, ■lleging that faiae 
menta made by the defendant papa
caused bis defeat in the election of 
lait Jonnuy. Hr. Simmons wai 
the Unionist candidate fa the St 
George’s division of Towa Ham, 
lets. Immediately preceding the 
polling, the Chronicle diarged Hi»r 
the candidate had bdped throw 
three thousand men ont of employ
ment and fnrtha that on three oc
casions he bad voted against appro
priations to feed poor children by 
the use of public foods.

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hand-made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ wsteiproof boots 

from $7.50 up.

First Oass IVarkMaHsJUf.
All work promptly attondod to.

STATNaanOT, MMfiA«,>-B. »•

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK ft WBODLB Proprietors

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Commcrdal Men.

BomU for hire on Someno* Lnhe. Excel 
lent Fiebittg end Hnnting. Tbit Hotel 
it itrictly first clntt end bet been fitted 
tbrongbont with ell modem ooneenieooe*

We beee tbe only Bnglith Blllierd Teble 
in Donenn

DUNCABf, B.a

Sportsmen
Qet our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send 08 your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, tbe 
meet complete cstalog of
Spoitaen’s Sullies ever
published on

Coast.
Pacific

Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock
Uw| IM sup StiMis

Stage leaves Duncan forCow- 
ieban Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

Auios for Hirtk

Let Us Think for You
Perhspe you didn’t think of two or tbm chMing tagstliM 

and buying mother or sister n niee TnamUNib 
MANioon er Dkobb fler,

FimtUili«UI
Wouldn’t fhtherarfafsthmbnntMind^ftEAltr^Un^ 

SaavnuB tpr orllNmtp Vm f-
tUlkMUi

Wouldn’t nny one of the ehOdrsa bo tidded 4Mi n Koiu$
or nnioe boxed Non PAjrater/WkpnNoCaax r

TfoktIUi «
We would like to hnvn you eone in and kek nwn^

Wis wish oosiiad nXn

Duncan Pharmacy |

J

People whose assets are sll in land snd stnA aftan 
have to sell something st a ncrilcc to ssett s nadte 
caU for money. Guatd.yoiu^agnlniUjkm 
somewraney jnthe Ssvii^ Department ad

The Bank of BrMisil Nortt AaBriiM
It will not lie idle. Interest is added twice a fmr. '

to’RAMftW'Wwniwpw . .wir. 
Cmwltel and K^nwaww^ Oww

Donenn bmneh-A. W- Anh«n. Maaagsr.

MRS. A. -G.
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER

n BBOwim

Qu&tmas Noydties .
In an sorts of Useful Rrbdiits, ^Sdirfk» 

Handbags, Belts, Handkcfthiels, Etc.
. lupcctloo Invited.

STATION STREET DUNCAN. B.C

First Claes (leale. 
Courteous Service.

i WeO isMrtU StKk d CdtccflMctr,
Mt ud Tihacn Unn 

mUM
3. Rutledge, Prop’r. a Ooultar. Mgr.

R.B.^deisoiti'SBn
PtWBMafl. maiiM 

® aid*

Gasoline Engines & Ptimps
HENRY B. ORBAVBS

land agent, general BROKBR AJto
SHIPPING AGENT

Phone 359
Export and Import.

IN a n a I m o

iHqFimHil
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
nmu
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Wishing Everybody a Very Merry Christmas

ncan Bargain Centre

The Duncen Trading Comiianii

DRY LUMBER
of good qtuUiy itveiyetsentUl for build- 
lag purposes ■ et pecially for residences 
We are voicing our wishes through th{4 
advertisement as «e desire everyone to 

know that we carry in' stock

Wadtn. SMIag, Utk, SttagiN 
Chtloa Uniktr, tMgh ndrannl (till 

KIIb Dim FMriig. laMi FMtX Dom

Money Saved is Money Earned I
The advantages of purchasing your Christmas Goods here are many. First 

of all, our prices always guarantee you a saving amounting one-thu^l to one>half; 
unpiparing quality With quality.

[Mk citeM) mr eir price-llsL It Is sm It littresi |oi.
ORUCI^RIIStS

3 Packftgoa Pare Gold Tottig, for 
• 10$ Jelly Powders, all (111X 01*4, at 5c rucli

Ifie'Paoketo Malto Vita, at . .10c
S Packages Quaker Oiii-, f*>r *i5c

‘3 Packages Shredded Wilful Iti'cuits, ftir ’i5c 
^ Qt^ LemoB Extracts
2 01.. Vanilla Extracts, for 15c
5 IK Pail Raspberry or StinwlH'rry Jam, nl 55c

70c
30c

5o
35c
35c

W'agstatrA Jams ibi 
45c Toilet Soap, per box 
(lonuine Kreiicli Castile Si«ip, per cako 

« •• « per Imr, for
•J 111. CmnlH'rric**, for 
A fresh atock of Chridmas Nuts ami

Candy, from 20c a Ih. and up
Jap Omngea, per Imx 60c

Fancy Cohm l CandlcH, 24 to a box, f.ir - 5c » box 
Many other liii v S|K>ciA] for the holidays, but too nunicroos to mention.

Until Christmas our ^tora will t>e open ovanlnga until lO p. m.

MONDAY BEING A HOUDAY OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED

Remember the place-The INew Store

Walter & Kibler smiw si.
General Merchants

Goods dclircretl to nil parts on the shortest possible notice

1C. Stone & Co.
: Lumber Manufacturers. 
• ‘

s
:

:

A Large Stock of all kinds of

Lumber
hand.

Our Mill yard being crowded 
we want to move some stock 
to make room.

Ask lor prices.

Menoraia Of Goals SkIiI Emts iid 
Hittligs.

December 29—Foresters’ An
nual bail.

January 3rd—Adjourned meet
ing of Cowichan Creamery Asso
ciation general meeting.

January 5th—Fancy dress ball 
at Chemainus.

January 9th—Mrs. Wallick’s 
concert and “Kitty Clive” per
formance, K. of P. Hall, Duncan

January 12th— Agricultural So
ciety’s dance, K. of P. Hall.

FOOTBALL.
A full practice will be held on 

Saturday afternoon next on the 
Recreation Grounds at 2.30, to 
enable the ci mmittee to choose a

• team for Monday’s game.
• On Saturday week, December
• 31st, the team go to Ladysmith
• . to play their first league game,
• , and on January 2nd, Ladysmith
• < return here to play in the same
• I competition.
S \ The club needs the best eleven 
•; possible for both of these games,
• I and it is hoped that all members
• will turn out to the week end 
*: practice.

and everything elae that . . longa to a 
welt-at^ed Umber ard.

J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
PIWMas • P.O.aex7>

Closing Of Duncan Schools
Two very pleasing functions were 

successfully carried out on Decem
ber 16th by the pupiU of the Dun. 
can Hchoola. In the morning the 
High School and Ut Div. Public 
School held (jointly) their oloaiug 
exorcbioB. Mr. Woodworth preaidod 
and an excellent programme woa 
carri»*fl out. At the cIoho Mr. Herd, 
chairnion of the Board, congratulated 
the U'ocliei-H and pupils. Ho iiu- 
promid on the pupils that they be
longed to a groat empire, founded on 
three great principles—liberty, jus
tice ‘ and e«|oality. In dotdng he 
aaked that they ilo not forget the 
primary idea in Christmas.

Rev. Mr. Rodman spoke on the 
jovH of Christmiis-and told of those 
who had not the wherewithal to 
gratify this.

Mr. Green said that tho High 
School inspoctoRt bod admitted that 
Duncan had as Sno a high school 
site as any in B. C. Patriotism re
ceived lus attention and he hoped 
that in the n’oar future an organisa

tion of the Boys' Sooutu would be 
formed in Duncan.

Rev. Mr. Raynee told the pupils 
that they as Canadians had a great 
heritage and that they ought to the 
best of their abiliiy, Gt themselves 
for this. Chiistmas tokens were then 
presented to tho pupils, and a liberal 
supply of candies and fruits gladden
ed tho hearts of all.

In tlie afternoon the little folks 
hsfi tlieir turn and certainly roflootod 
credit on theuiMelves and thoir teach- 

The parents were out
of the motto onand saw the force

tho board:
^Coroe in, please;
Walk out pleased.'

Daring the proceedings Miss Mc
Donald was presented with two vases 
and two bon bon dishes.

Mr. Redman spoke in pleased ap- 
preoiatiun of the work done by the 
Uttle folks.

Refreshments were then aonred 
and in this ail received due atten- 
UOD.

Miss Qare Royse 
HSKUSS DIESSIUnm

Altaratioai a Specialty. 
Moderate ehargei.

1^. MiBimIW Chink, Dnieii. I. D.

A New Store
Now open in DuDcan.

Old PictaKt, Fumhuie, 
Drapaia, Etc.

Proprietraa, Mia Ohambsn
sod

Don't Travd-Tdeplione
Save time and money by ming 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick conneetiona to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland pointa.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MsnTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to

6D0 PANDORA AVB., BROAD 8T. 
ViOTOBU, B. C.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder ; 

DUNCAN,..................... B. C.

: Telephone No. 80 or 35 .
• ' After an eighteen week tour of
..•••••••••••••••••■••■•.a ..•eaeeea..eeaoaeaeaaaaeee ! Western Canada, Harold Nelson
aeeaahoeeaeoMaaoMoeaoaassaaeasaeoeaeaeeaaeaaaeeeaa
a
•

On Wednuedny morning last, Mr. 
M. X. Jull of tho provincial Depart- 
inont of Agriculture gave a practical 
doBionslration on stock judging in tlio 
grunnils of the Agricultaral hall at 
vhicli tho following gentlomen at- 
Icndod:—

From Duncan: A C. Aitken, John 
lAmoul, F. A Brettinghain, & D. 
Taylor, it. Cavin, G. H. Townend, K. 
Hoylo, H. Fry, J. Norie, L. B. Fry, 
A. 8. Avorill, W. A WiUon, G. H. 
Hnilwun, E. Evans, K. F. Dnncaa 
Koksilah: W. Pat««on,W. Maitland- 
DougaU, F. H. MaiUaud-Dougall, P. 
Andoraun, T. Evana, J. Evans. Som- 
onos: A A Mutter, H. Bazett, Alex. 
Herd, H. D. Evans. Ttoulialem: R 
R Jeffroy, W. Jeffrey, T. Jeffrey, R 
F. Jeffrey. Maple Bay: F. A Jack- 
son. Wostholmo: R. E. Barkley, F. 
M. Middleton. Corfiold: 0. T. Cor- 
field. Cbemainna: H. Bonsall.

Our ropruaontativo was much struck 
with the praotical methods of this 
school of ioatruotion, everything be
ing organizetl so as to cover aa ranch 
ground, in as short a time as possible. 
For the benefit of those who did not 
attend and in order to enlist their in
terest m Unit they may make an ef
fort to ho present at tho nest course, 
wo will give a brief outlinu of tho 
system of instmotion given.

In tlio first place each student is 
provided with a score oani, describ
ing in a concise form tho points of 
excellonco to bo attained in a perfect 
specimen. Opposite this descriptive

onder discussion, and his reasons for 
doing so, and when tho inatraotor had 
gono tbiough tlio list of students he 
proooods to point oat thoir mistakes 
tnd ourreet the acore.s, explaining the 
reasons for his opinion.

The ooniscs taken were for light 
and lioavy horsea and dairy cattle, 
tho coones for swine of bacon type 
end mutton sheep rmfortonoetely had 
to In postponed on acconnt of tho 
woathor. Tho stook roqnirod for tho 
jedging wore kindly supplioil by Mr.

How about youT New Hotue? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, snd will be pleased to pve 
you an estiaiate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

F. H. Maitland-Dougall, (heavy hors- 
os) Mowrs. U. H. Hadwen and T. 
Pitt, (light horses) and Mr. A R 
Wilson, (dairy cattle.) Tho lectures 
throughout were carefully followed 
and the value of the instrection im
parted to the stodents was convinc
ing from the earnestness of their at
tention.

In the evening Messrs JuU end 
Moore lootured on “ Breeds end 
Typos of Farm Animals,” and “ Pro
ducing Cream for tho Creamery,” re- 
epeotively, the loctnrea being of a 
highly interesting ohareater.

and his excellent company „f, ™.tu:r are three columns, tho fir^t of

S. G. HANSON’S
' STANDARD WHITE LEBHDRNS

The Breeding Hens for K'ja.son 1911 are part of th<’ 
flock of 402 pullets which in January, February and 
Much established a record fur Hocks of that size by 
laying 23532 eggs.

The Cockerells heading' the breeding pens are 
bred from trap nested hens, with individual records 
in their pullet year of 200 eggs and over.

Birds bred from these matings must give ex
ceptionally good results.

S ; players who made such a hit in
• j“PifiTe of the Plains here last
• August, will return to the local
• opera house next Tuesday night. 
! r.ictmbcr 27th, pre.senting a 
■ I companion play to their former 
S success, entitled "The Wolf.”

Harold Nelson is the best actor 
whu has dver visited this town 
and his play bears the stamp of 
a recent New York success.

I Bwk y«ni orders fir Hatching Eggs |
well in advance if you w.mc early laying pullets.

March, - 
April,

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Per 13 IVr IlM IVr 1.'.
$3.00 $15.00 .May. - $2.50
3.00 15.00 June, - 2.00
Price ol DAr-OlD CHICKS on apptiulion.

r.T ion
$12.50

10.00

! PhouR-GG
S. G. HAiviSON

HtllChtsI POl' ij Uini

which hoM prioterl within it the high
est possible score allotted to each 
]M)int, tho Hocond ooluinn is left blank 
fur inscrtiim by tho student of his 
own estimate of the score which ho 
wuuld give to ibe point in questions 
and the thin) column w rosorxod for 
iho correctoil score according to the 
judgment of the instructor.

Each Htudent in turn is asked the 
uunilpor lie lio-s scored for the point

NOTICE.
At tho requent of many ratopayem 

I beg to announce that I am a can
didate fur School Tniatoe. Tho 
reasons for my resignation a year 
ago being now removed, I atlvooato 
increased oflicienoy in our schools 
without inoroaae in taxation. I ad
vocate a grant- for high school pnr- 
po-i<» from the Government, and be
lieve in taxation of personal pro
perty for school purposes, thus re
lieving tho fanners. If elected will 
do my duty. '

Sbymocb db P018AYB Orbbk.

Spooiul value in Kootenay Itangos 
onlil Dooember 24th at tho Cowichan 
Merchants, Ltd, 53d

Doer shooting season closed on the 
15tli- Pheasants may be allot until 
the end of the year.

Uuncao, B. C.
•••• aaaaaaaaaaacaaaaaaa*

Subscribe for the Leader,$1 ayear

FANCY GOODS H. F. PREVOST
Cmws <if Sciwun $2.25
.Muliicun: SuU The to 5.0U
\V.,rk 2.25 U. 5.U0
I.«aither Writing Cn.<c:<

- 2.00 to 3.75
Lojithcr Photo Alhunu

35c to 2.50 
Lexthor Bound l*uot»

75c to 5.00
Fancy Bound ’Xmn»

B<.i>kH 35c to 1.75

Bridge Seta - - »2.25

Braw and Copper Bowls 1.25

Br»M and Copper Trays
- 35c to 1.75

Hammered Brass Vases 
Amortod Picture Frames

3.50

Bmokers’ Supplies 
Now Books

50o to 75o 
25o to 5.00 
25c to 1.50

BURNT LEATHER PIERCED BRASS INDIAN CURIDS

TclepUone S93- -P. O. Box SOS

AU Kind* of

Harn eaa
Made or Repaired 
at short notice.

BRING YOUR OLD ONES
and have them put in order 
before the busy 

starts.
season

D. R. Hattie

A. Murray
Laniss’ aim Ossrs' CLOTass

Cleaiieil,PresseliwlDyMl
Next Harhbse Shop, DUNCAN 

son

L &N. Raihny Co.
Lands For Sale

Agricnltaral. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at IHctori-i.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur

ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, tod 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in ■

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

Robt 6ra$$ie k $oi
Qeneral Blacksmiths - 
HORSE SHOEING 

a spedalty.

.SUlion St.. DUNCAN, B. C

EsdNinoxIt k DaMiMd 
Railway £o.

Cleared Lands.
The Cleared Lots at Qnalionm 

Reach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Vio- 
toria, or L. 8, Allin, lueal agent, 
Porkerville.

.


